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CHURCH CALENDAR
Tuesday, May 17
9:45 AM
DWM Naomi Circle - Chalice Hall
Noon
Hungry for God Group - Zoom
Wednesday, May 18
10:00 AM
DWM Dorcas Circle - Chalice Hall
1:00 PM
Bible Study - Bradford Room
7:00 PM
Administrative Board Mtg - Zoom
Thursday, May 19
7:00 PM
Chancel Choir - Sanctuary
Sunday, May 22
8:30 AM
Worship Service - Sanctuary
9:30 AM
Sunday School
9:30 AM
Youth Gather in CYF Room
10:45 AM
Worship Service - Sanctuary
11:45 AM
All Church Fellowship

MAY 22
Youth Sunday
JOIN US FOR YOUTH SUNDAY!
Crestwood Christian's Youth Groups invite
everyone to join us at 8:30 and 10:45 am this
coming Sunday, May 22nd. We will celebrate
our graduates and listen to the youth of
Crestwood leading worship and sharing the
message of God's love. Please join us for this
very special service!

ALL-CHURCH FELLOWSHIP
SUNDAY, MAY 22
FOLLOWING 10:45 WORSHIP
All are invited to lunch as we kick off summer
and send Kory off on sabbatical with our
blessings! This is one of our first all-church
celebrations since before the pandemic began, so
this will be a special time to come together. May
22 is also Youth Sunday, so you won’t want to
miss out! No youth groups or meetings after
service so that we can all join together as a
church family. The event will have a catered
Italian bar, taco bar, and salad bar. Plus we will
have an ice-cream bar for dessert!
Thank you, Pastor Kory, for all of the ways you
serve our Crestwood Christian Church family. We
all love you and will be praying for you
throughout your sabbatical. May the Lord bless
you as you journey toward a restful and fun
season, filled with Doctor of Ministry research,
time to connect with loved ones, and time to
connect with God.
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Joys and Concerns
MEMBERS: Doug Hutcherson, Jeanne Jouett, Charlotte Shaver, Cyndi Wiseman
FAMILY: Glenn Davis (brother of Julie McDonald), Linda Dearinger (sister-in-law of Lana Dearinger),
the family of Helen Kemp (grandmother of Katie Neal), Charlie Tran (grandson of Monte
LaFrana), Bob Vinson (brother-in-law of Lana Dearinger), Anisa Willis (daughter-in-law of Rose
Willis)
FRIENDS: Blake Brewster & Presley Brewster (of James Pelfrey), the family of Art Curtis (of Bettye
Burns), Pierson Southern Daly (of Libby Wachtel), John & Liz Hamblin (of Crestwood), the family
of James Kolasa (of Michelle DeLacey)
ARMED FORCES: Anar Aliyev (of Crestwood), Paul Baird (grandson-in-law of Minva Hodgins), Karlis
Bowman (nephew of Debbie Bowman Gardner), Matt Holman (son of Gaye Holman), Daniel Day
(grandson of John and Carol Royse and son of Tracy Day), Bud DeLacey (nephew of Matt and
Michelle DeLacey), Zoe McIntyre (granddaughter of John Sims), Daniel Sigler (son of David and
Pam Sigler), Dalcus Sparks (nephew of Andrea Back)
HEART-TO-HEART MEMBERS: Jean Aspley, Karen Billings, Lucy Booker, Margaret Buchanan, Joe Clark,
Faye Cooper, Carolyn Floyd, Betty Shanklin, John Sims, John & Carolyn Thomas, Mary Janice Towles
OUR WORLD COMMUNITY: We pray for the inmates of the Fayette County Detention Center and
their families, for an end to the war in Ukraine, for the peace of God to rule in the hearts of our
local and national leaders, for those affected by COVID and natural disasters, and for God's spirit
of reconciliation to bring healing during these difficult times.

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY HOUSE FUNDRAISING

JOEY’S PASTOR’S CLASS PROJECT
Donations for Arbor Youth Services can be
placed in bins at either church entrance. Thank
you!
Needed Supplies Include*:
Hygiene supplies (deodorant, liquid body wash,
etc.); individually wrapped snacks (granola bars,
etc.); towels and washcloths (new); new bedding
(twin and queen); socks and underwear (adult
size M, L, XL, and XXL (New); laundry detergent;
paper towels; toilet paper; grocery and fast food
gift cards; fuel gift cards; art supplies; nonperishable food items; activity-based gift cards
(movie theater, Malibu Jacks, etc.); Bus passes
(single ride or 30 day).
*Please note that Arbor Youth Services is not
accepting donations of used clothing or coats.

We need your help in fundraising for our Disciples
for Habitat house. This will be our 30th annual
build! This year's build, starting in June, will be the
37th sponsored Habitat for Humanity house by the
Disciple Churches in the Lexington area. This year's
house is being built at 223 Perry St. off of
Manchester St. It will be one of five condos. Work
begins on June 1; if you would like to help, contact
Glenn
Means
at
glennm@lexhabitat.org.
Crestwood's fundraising goal is $20,667. Please
make your check out to Crestwood Christian
Church with "Habitat" on the memo line or place
cash in the pew envelope annotated "Habitat" on
the outside. Help us continue this wonderful effort!

ELECTION DAY TODAY
Please note that we will have guests in the gym
today as Crestwood serves as a voting center. Be
courteous to our guests and be sure to go vote!

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL REGISTRATION OPEN
VBS DATES: JULY 11-14
Vacation Bible School registration is officially open!
Join us July 11-14 from 6:00 PM to 8:15 PM. This
year's theme is MONUMENTAL: Celebrating God's
Greatness. Click here or on the cacti to the right and
left to register your child for VBS. Please note that
you will need to fill out 1 form per child. Questions?
Email Missy Wallace: missy@crestwoodchristian.org.

DISCIPLES WOMEN’S
DWM MAY SERVICE PROJECT:

DWM CIRCLE MEETINGS

THE NATHANIEL MISSION
The Nathaniel Mission provides a cup of hot coffee,
breakfast, and a warm welcome to any in need. A food
market is offered for those who need to shop for free.
“Lunch and Learn” includes a free meal and various
lifestyle classes. Many other services are available for
all ages.

Naomi Circle
Tuesday, May 17, 9:45 a.m. in Chalice Hall
Elaine Lollis will present the Bible study and our hostess
will be Patsy Anderson.

--Items most needed:
Non-perishable food for their pantry. Breakfast bars,
canned food, etc…

Dorcas Circle
Wednesday, May 18, 10:00 a.m. in Chalice Hall
Carlene Adams will present the Bible study program.
Please place all items in the designated container Afterward, we will eat lunch together at The Cellar.
marked “DWM” in the glassed-in breezeway between
Crestwood Christian DWM invites all women to visit
Chalice Hall and the Administration Wing.
one or more of our Circles during September through
If you prefer, monetary donations are also accepted – May
please make checks payable to Crestwood Christian
DWM and write “Nathaniel Mission” on the memo line.
Please send to the DWM Treasurer Carol Rogers.
Anyone is welcome to donate. For further information
on this service project, please contact Kathy Stone at
368-8327.

UPDATE ON NEW REFUGEE FAMILY
We have learned that the folks with whom we were matched through KRM (Kentucky Refugee Ministries)
are family members. Evelyne, and her adult children, Niyonteze, Saddam, and Muyana, ARE staying in
Lexington after all. Muyana arrived a week or so after the rest of his family. KRM had provided separate
apartments for them, as it was not known what their relationships were until they arrived in Lexington.
They would like to live together, so are looking for housing to allow for that, while temporarily living with
friends. This is a unique start to their new lives in Lexington and some Crestwood folks are connecting as
we can, considering they are living in someone else’s home for the time being.
Items that need to be addressed, sooner rather than later:
• If anyone has information re: housing for 4 adults, please get in touch with Sonny Wray
(swray@lextheo.edu). It should have access to a bus stop within reasonable walking distance.
• If you are interested in helping Evelyne and Niyonteze to start working on English, that can be started
now. Saddam and Muyana both have good command of the English language and will need more
advanced work. If this sounds like something you would like to assist with, for an hour/week or so,
please get in touch with Dabney Parker (dabney@twc.com) re: your interest.
• Employment – both young men have college educations, and with their command of the English
language should be able to be employed soon. If you have information about possible employment,
please reach out to Dabney.
Updates will continue as things develop. We look forward to having the family at Crestwood soon, so they
may meet and greet folks. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to get in touch with Dabney
or Sonny. Thanks for the ongoing support Crestwood provides to newly arrived folks, as they begin new
lives in a new country!
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